space. Land use data show that Liuhe, Jiangning, Pukou, Lishui and Gaochun are protection zones, and that Jianye, Qixia, Xuanwu, Baixia, Qinhuai, Yuhuatai are development zones. We calculated the comparative ecological radiation force from different protection zones to the development zones, and the proportion of their ecosystem service value that development zones get from the protection zones. The results show that Gaochun, Jiangning, and Lishui receive more regional comparative ecological radiation force than Baixia and Qinhuai, which means that Baixia and Qinhuai receive more ecosystem services from these three zones than from the other protection zones. At the same time Liuhe忆 s regional comparative ecological radiation force is more than that of Gulou and Xiaguan, while Pukou忆s is more than that of Gulou and Qinhuai. According to the proportion of ecosystem service value that protection zones offer, these results indicate that Pukou contributes the most value, while Gaochun contributes the least ecosystem service value to other zones. Also, because Qixia忆 s own ecosystem service value is high, the regional comparative ecological radiation force of the protected areas on Qixia development zone is small. In order then to assure each region忆s fair share of development rights, local government should allocate ecological compensation in accordance with the proportion of the ecosystem service different zones provide and receive. Taking Baixia as an example, we see that this city district development zone benefits from ecosystem service function transfers originating in the protection zones of Pukou, Jiangning, Liuhe, Lishui, Gaochun, at the rate of about 22郾 8%, 22.7%, 21.50%, 17.3% and 15.8% respectively. Therefore, these five protection zones should be eligible for a corresponding level of compensation from Baixia. For the other protection zones, ecological compensation from development zones can be calculated in the same way. 
式 2 中的 D dp 进行修正,引入指数距离衰减函数:
W dp = e -Ddp / H (3)
The total value of ecosystem services of each county in Nanjing City 
